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utoH. The; buildinuN, IM-MIK' tilled inuinly 
with jute und whisky, buruccl rapidly. 
The firemen were unublf t<> go within 
fighting di.stanco nnd the fire had pretty 
much ith own wnv MHMV. 

1 lit' lire gaiiu-'l Mirh headway by the 
time tho Hnboki-ti lire department ar
rived that they wore utterly helpless to 
co]H' with tho flumes. They were fur-
ther hiiutlicnT>|H'd by having several 
hundred frt»t uf hose burn- d. 

Culls were mad<- mi tho New York 
fire department fur assistance and fire 
tug* were sent over. Them*, however, 
had httlo etl. rt i.11 tho great mountain 
of flame and smoke. 

.%wlui Havoc of lirath. 
The Ure defied the efforts of engine 

find hose cumiwini'i an.l tiro tugs, and 
nothing couiri block its path until the 
pi»T t»f the Hamburg-American line wa# 
b.iiw.i up hy 'iynaiiiit.'. 

A tie Vebscii uttuekeil by the llumes 

were one aft«-r the other towod away, 
but four of them burned »v> furiously 
that they did not slop until al*>vo the-
water line thi-y were nothing but 
charred musses. Sailors asleep in the 
hold* liad tin reik'tie. l'a^si-ugers on 
deck perilled by the ncore. 

It is f>«»i>d that *oiuo of the Christian 
Kntleavt-r.-rs who were to Imve S4iile<l 
from Iloston Tu< *>lay for Southampton 
on th" S.uile have lost their lives. It 
wan said that some of then- peo
ple luul come to this city to innpeot the 
ship, which had l* «-n rhart<-ro>l to take 

of them to Kn/land, mul that they 
w> r<- <in }>, -ard when the lUiuies broke 
out on the pier. 

wd immenmTiiamaue. 

W*l«r«rerks H«^»r rvotr Itnnu *1 OratMt 
(Upldt, JMIrh. 

C »KAM« MU h.. July Jt.—The 
reservoir of the city water work* *y»teui 
burst tluring the day, b tting 1«KJ#L> a 
deluge of mure thau gallons 
of wat- r ujs.n a thickly i<<pulat«-cl dis
trict on the hi.Nitle Wiu-ath it. Tho 
damage in estituate<i at hundred* of 
tli' uviii'ls of dcjlLvr*. lluuiM-t. and )<arns 
were wa*ti>-d away, other* were t«adlv 
damaged and a district thr«-*- blocks 
M;uare was partly wrct ked. None of 
the hi'im'i. in ti nt di»tri<*t escnjied dam* 
age. • Many are filled with wind. The 
Grand Trunk mi.way trucks w»tw un
dermined ntiij the tnuns liad to atoit 
an uu«» by tho !\-re Mar-iuetto r<-uto. 

Mf» Wtlham C-».j»r. age*I was 
•wept away by tin- rtcwsl and buried iu 
a tuns* > f sand **ud wreckage. Her iu-
jt:r:« s may jr -v«- f:ttal. Her hu-l«ainl 
wa» also la<:iy injuntl. A uumU-r of 
nth-TCI sustn-tl d tu!!i»T injuries. The 
district swept ) r tne m «Mvupi«-*l 
I v the turns * oi w<<rkiuiaueu and the 
Kmsfs are cwt.iM-tjoeu:.v rhe niur»? badly 
felt. 

ENTIRE HMH'K DESTHOYEI). 

T«fl*f RtttlttMt lt««»M H«r»rd M 
tlrown* Vitllr;, Hint*. 

HR«»W\* V ti N V. Minn , July 3.—One 
entire bli«ck iu tht i- nter <>f tho town, 
comprising l'i btisinewi houws, was do* 
stroye«i i>v fire at .1 a. m. The total Uww 
is estimated at |7 »,oOJ with insurance 
of f Ui.t«lO. 

The city ha« no fire protccti«»n and 
citix«»us with buckets did yeoman m-rv-
icv ui pfevtnting the flames froiu 
spreading to the opj»»slto side of tho 
»tre« ll, Two Weeks ago the City voted 
bouds fur a system of waterworks. 

faswil m Um of •tW.OOt. 
Mtt r« CITY, Mon . July a —Th«» Cus-

trr county m»»o1 war-house, two dwell-
mgs, a liaru and eigiti mrs burned hero 
during the night. There win •o11 

j-ill ml» «ft w»s»l in the warehouse, |*ir-
tuUly insured. Lo*s$2.vi,iwu. 

KN.Il'INu LEAPKH8 TAKEX. 

GrSMSi MaeArlhur ltc,,..rU Twm imp°r. 
taut ( i«|*tiirr«. 

WAsiti\«.T>»v, July a.-The following 
cab'., gmm has IH-«'II received at the war 
dejKirt Hit-lit frotn (ieuoral Mac Arthur: 

•<i.-n rul Atjuiuo, prouiineiit leacb-r 
insurgent forces, surrendered uncondi
tionally to First Lieiitoiiaiit John J. 
C)'Conn»U with MacaUd>e M-«'Uts on 
June with U4 iilcs and ammuni-
lion." 

(teneral Mat Arthur also cable* tho 
following; 

"Ueiieral Kiqnart. lead or of threat
ened uprising in Manila during this 
year, recently very active, captured 
July 1 bv native jolice Wtweeii Paco 

undStauo." 

( omnlt tt#commea4 a ThiMNkk, 
lH'lil.is. July 'l. —'I he consular Inxly 

at Tien Tsin have unanimously pro-
jm.mmI to their gorernments us the sole 
means of saving the fore igne rs at lVkm 
that the uuitod powers should inform 
the Chines" authorities that the graves 
of the ancestor!? of the imi>eri:il family 
at lYkiu will be destroyed if the for-
eignors at lN-km. esjucially tho miu-
lntu's, aro harmed. 

No AdmnMi B*I»« **•». 
I.OM.ON, July 3.—A dispatch fromi 

Admiral l?ru.o to the< admiralty here 
practicallv corrob.>rat«s Admiral 
Keiiipff's stofv. As the allied tr,H.r• « 
have ls e-u arriving recently wo tlo u«»t 
know what arrangements have been 
made locallv for the command of the 
uvw expedition, r.ut i< has not >et 
IHH'II thought possible to attempt » 
further advaiice. 

IS MOST CRITIC AL 
Situation at IYkin as Reported 

fey Runners CaMe(l to the 

Navj Di'partuieuU 

Foreijru Lt'irations Are Besieged 

and the Sup)dies oil Hand 

Nearly Exiiausted, 

MKiller of tlie German Ministei 
Cenfinned by Reports from 

Several Sources. 

WASHINGTON, July :5.—The navy de
partment has received tho following 
from Aclmiral KeinplT: 

'•Che Few, July 2.—Hanner from Po-
kin rejKjrts legations are besiug* '!; pro
visions nearly exhausted. Situation 
despe rate. German minister going tc 
tsung h yamen murdereel by Chinese 
soldie-rs. American, Italian, Dutch le
gations burned. Twenty thousand 
Chinese soldiers insido the city; thou-
sand* outsitlo Pekin; reported 
around Tien Tsin. Communication 
Tien Tsin by rail and river insecure." 

KILLING OF VOX KETTELEIL 

Isttnwllsc tlrtfells of thr Harder of tb« 
flrrmsn MlnUI*r. 

KERUS, July :i. — l*rivy CouncilU»r 
Hamann informed the corresismdetit e>f 
tho A*s«>ciate«l Press that th»* ofticial 
dis]nitches announcing Vmi Ke-ttele-r's 
murder was r- >. iv.-l here dunug the 
day. It was ki«-«1 upon a direct writ-

B.Mtos VON Kirrrri r*. 
ten message conveye<l frotn Pe-km and 
sigtie d by Von lk-rgi n, a member of the 
German legation at Pekin. and Hol<ert 
Hart, the inspector keio ral »»f customs. 
It wa- addr.'">«od to the commander of 
the Eurojs nn forces at Tu n T-iti and 
was forwarebd June by C- nsul Zim
merman to the'German consul at Che 
Foo. The me «satfc coutaim-d a nuinU-r 
of interesting tletails. liar n Von Kt t-
te ler, while ritliug un hor>« back to the 
tsui.fr li yamen iforeign oflie-e) was at-
tacked by largo numU-rs of Chinese, 
who pulU'd him otf his horse and l>eat 
linn to death. An iuterj>reter with linn 
was seriously injured, but cscajx-d and 
sul'M-ejueiitly reache<l the German lega
tion. It was also announced that am
munition of legatiou guards was almost 
exhausted. 

KEFI'SBO TO RATIFY IT. 

Cabll»«t I lints <»t.j. rtinn to th* rropowel 
Afre-rme'nt Willi ( hlaa. 

WASIIIvc-Te<x. July JJ. —After 4s liours 
consideration and probably after con
sulting the president at Canton by 
wire, the cabinet officers here have< de-
cub <1 not to ratify the agreement of the 
nine, articles providing for the neutrali
zation of Shanghai and the se.uthcrn 
Chinese treaty ports .submitted by Min
ister Wu. There were some things in 
the' agreement which the government 
felt it could not accept. Such, fe>r in-
static', as the' absolution proposed to be 
extended to the Chinese government in 
advance f»>r any outrages that might 
occur in the' treaty jiorts. 

Tho goveriinieiif has, however, no 
objection to the' principle embodied in 
tho agrceiue nt and has then-fore told 
CouMil General Goexlnow by cable that 
he might pledge- the United States gov
ernment to commit no act ed" hostihty 
so long as the vi.vroy of tho province is 
able to keep the peacc und will protect 
foreigners-

THE WORST IS FEAKEP. 

Olttrlnln Alurmrel by «l»f Keport of Con. 
(lilioii* ill IVklu. 

WASHIKOTON, July Cablo advices 
from Admiral Komptf fully confirm 
previous re ports of the murder of Von 
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Ketteler, the Ge rman minister at Pe
kin. The atlmiral also represents thej 
situati' ii of the ministers as mofct des
perate. The shortage of their ft^od suj>-
plies rejuirted bv Adm.ral K-mpfT give* 
rit*: to the gravest apprehension. Ilav-
lug l*t-n brought to Taku l»y runners, 
this difjutch rej.res»-uted the ministers* 
coutlition the w-.»rst fejr tlitys a ml there 
is reason to fear the worst has haj-
j*ned in the interim. 

No further reinforcements have been 
trdered to China, military or naval. 

ICiprtaat on the (own. 
TA< OX.t. Wash., July .'{.—Since the 

wrecK of tl.e "t-attleship Oregon sh-Tv 
relief is Iwiug refus-<l ail men on the 
battleship Iowa, now at this p<irt, and 
the < Sh. ers say they would not be sur-
priM-d at any moment to receive ordars 
VO sail for tne Orient. 

C. B. RERKIDT. J. B. WlLUAlNI 
Presidec Vice President. 

THE HADISON 

State Bank, 
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For two years Ira vV. Keliey t)f Msr.s-
tiel 1. Pa., 'AHS in poor health on ..nt 
of kidney t'ejuoV. He consulted s*»\»rHl 
physiciscs and sp»»nt considerable money 
for ti,edicinog without obtaining relief 
until h- tried Foley's Kidney Cure, ar.tl 
now writes "I desire to Hdd my t<»*ti 
mony that it may betbe cause uf aidtrif 
othera." 

CHRIS. SCNRRZ. 

A ree*r»!y c.irsd of dys-
pej»«is gave the ^foiioxir.g appropriate 
rwnoering of Hums' famous blessung: 
"Son»H have meat and CHO not eat, acd 
s«"»me have m>i:o that want it : but we 
hav»* iiit-at and wo can eat. - ' 
Koelol I)ypj>e{H»ia Cur* be thank
ed." Tiiis preparation will digest what 
y->u eat. It iLstaotly relieves and radi-
calIf cures inditfaatioa Mid all stomach 
disorders. 

COOK A- ODER. 

AFTER ~TI1JI TKOLBLE FNPf. 

Powrrt Maklna Uq'iiriM R*f*r.llrf f*a» 
teir<- (•uirrnuirnl of ( Inn*. 

Ni'\v VVKK, July 3. — A sj*.*ciul to The 
Ib-raid from Washington says: It is 
U-coming apparent to diplomats in 
Washington that behind the interna
tional concert prevailing with respect 
to China interested nations are quietly 
trying to ascertain where each will 
stand when consideration is given to 
the ejuestion of tho future g> verunu nt 
©f the- Celestial kingdom. It is known 
that Japan has been sounding the 
l":;it< d Stated and Great Britain to as
certain the jxtsition they will take iu 
the event of certain contingencies grow
ing out of unv ]>oliey Kussiamay adopt. 
There is nnsnti to believe that Gr\M»t 
Pntam has t* ell «qually i-ealous m 
making inquiries «»u this point, aud 
tiermany. likewise, has not been be
hind band. One of the most complete 
results of Japan's representations to 
Secr«-tury Hay has been that he has in-
formed the Tokio goviTiiment that the 
United States has lndivuiually no ob
jection to her placing as many troops 
in China ng may he necessary t<» s-ttle 
the' Tr. 'Ilb'.e 
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MODEKN SLAVERY 
ftirr* by Weak, Exhausted Stomadu, b 

Almost Universal. 

You. reader, would not permit your 
neighbor to call you out of bed at mid
night and oblige you to walk the pave
ment for two or three hours every 
night. You would m>t allow him to 
burn your hand wilfully, nor to cut 
your finger off. just to please him. 
\Vh y, then, do you allow your stomach 
to cause you loss of sleep, nightmare, 
and continual suffering'.' Every dys
peptic, every sufferer from indigestion, 
biliousness, heartburn, watcrbrash. 
catarrh of the stomach and other stom
ach diseases, is a slave to his or her 
stomach. There is one way—only cue 
—of breaking the chains of this slav
ery. That is by using Dodd's I>yspcp-
sia Tablets. 

Thcsedigest the f.vnl you have eaten. 
They don't need aid from the stomach, 
which is therefore given time to rest 
and gain strength. Thev regulate the 
bowels, which carry off the waste por
tion of t'.c food not used in making 
blood. Thus the stomach is emptied 
aud prepared to receive the next meal. 

No foul gas can form in the stomach 
if you use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
for the fe*od is digested by them at 
once and does not remain in the stom* 
ach to rot and cau&c disease. 

Critical Times for Girls. 
The first critical period ia a wenlaa's life comes at the pass

ing of her girlhood. In nine cases out of ten where disease 
fastens itself upon her it does so at the line of demarcation be
tween girlhood and womanhood. IIow to preserve the daugh
ter's health—how to ward off disease at this crisis is the prob
lem that confronts even- mother of girls. 

DnWilliams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People 

•re the best remtdy to use at this critical period. Read this 
sworn statement of Mrs. J. M. Riggs, of Carterville, Mo. 

"My daughter Joole during the winter of 1WT-!* sufTterM a complete 
brrsk-'lown In health. Rhe was thin «n.l palo, had no appetite—in fact, 
some .lays barely tasting her food. Those who kucw her condition said sbs 
was pe>mg into a decline. 

"On the advice of a ne1chK>r, we N»jran clvlrtff her Pr. William*' Pink 
rills for Palo People, The effect on he r condition was marvelous. Before 
• ho had taken half a box her condition vas imjiroved, and she kept on pain
ing appetite, strength and flesh until s!.e entirely well.' Hhe t.>ok three 
boxes of the pills and to-day there t» not a healthier, more robust looking 
pirl in Carterville. She Is tieshlcr and healthier than ever bef.ire in her 
life." MKA J. M. UIGOS. 

PubdcriSed and sworn t9 before me a Notary Public, this 15th day of 
October, 18U8. WILLI a* WOLOOTT, .Volary I'ublic. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are an unfailing specific for 
•uch diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.Vitus* Dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the after-effects of the 
grip, palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms of 
weakness, in either male or female. 

Pr. Williams' rink Tills for Tale Teople are sold by all dealers, or 
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for $2.50 
(they are never sold in bulk or by the xoo) by addressing Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 

L r*sa . W/S at That is the kind of shoes we handle,'not shoes to "catch the eye" or "oe$ rhat are winners. "fit the head." You can fit your heads elsewhere; but shoes that are 
"*ect and Mill fit the feet As to quality they are the very best that money can buy.SWe|warrant|our|"goods against ripping in the 
Lms or coming loose at the soles. Give us a oall J. J. 'DAHL & CO. 

_ -• fit j|r -mi tftintjf f 


